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attached to MEA 6th December 2018 in Angers
•Presentation of rational why to work with
heterogeneous populations
• Experience for describing heterogeneous
populations from CREA
•Overview of survey among 15 countries on set up of
organic variety trials
•Adjustment of official release for organic bread
varieties for new temporary experiment







From simple trials with few repetitions to randomised block
designs with several repetitions
Locations On‐station or on‐farm trials, 1‐40 locations in extensive networks
Trial protocols Different levels of assessments for organic traits
Assessments Done by farmers, researchers, advisors, trial technicians




Expert groups with several actors, or combinations of 
researchers, breeders, seed companies, farmers, advisors
Dissemination From dissemination in closed groups to public available online 
results












































































































Country Spain Spain Italy France
Cycle Long Medium Short Medium
Strength 3 4 1 3
Fruit Load 5 4 3 2
Growth Indeterminatrd Determinated Indeterminatrd Indeterminatrd
Other Regular truss
Shape Rectangular CdBP c4 CdBP c1 CdBC
Average 
Weight
150‐190 190‐250 190‐250 190‐250
Green 
shoulder
Yes Yes Yes Yes
Coloration Red Light red Light red Light red
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